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ABSTRACT The rate of scavenging by Ehrlich ascites
cells of anionic ascorbyl and 2,6-dimethoxy-p-semiquinone
free radicals has been investigated by electron spin resonance
spectroscopy both for viable cells and for subcellular fractions
obtained by differential centrifugation. The scavenging activi-
ty isconcluded to be associated with an NAD(P)H enzymecon-
taining an active sulfhydryl group. Attempts to identify the
enzyme with the reported properties of either semi-dehydro-
ascorbate reductase or DT-diaphorase have not been success-
ful. The overall free-radical scavengingactivity for viable cells
is dextrose dependent andis controlled by the coulombic barri-
er associated with the cell-surface charge. The cytotoxicity of
the mixture of ascorbic acid with 2,6-dimethoxy-p-benzoqul-
noneis concluded to result from a loss of NAD(P)H reducing
power in the cells.
 

We have shown(1-3) that a mixture of ascorbic acid and 2,6-
dimethoxy-p-quinone (2,6-DMQ) can be used to provide a
long-lived population of anionic ascorbyl and semiquinone
free radicals. The rate at which these radicals are scavenged
by Ehrlich ascites cells has been found (2) to be a function of
cell viability, of the number of cell-surface sulfhydryl
groups, and of the magnitude ofthe cell-surface charge. Fur-
thermore, in studies (3) of cultured normal and transformed
(cancer) cells, the scavenging rates paralleled the state of
transformation of these cells. The electrochemical principles
involved in the generation of the ascorbyl and semiquinone
radicals, as well as their cytotoxicity against ascites tumors
in mice, have also been described(1, 2), and the experiments
reported here arise from earlier considerations (4)of the oxi-
dation-reduction properties of naturally occurring methoxy-
quinones.

Further studies are reported here of the dependencies of
the free-radical scavenging on cell-surface charge, sulfhydry]
groups, and cell viability. The scavenging action of viable
cells is dextrose dependent, while that of cellular homoge-
nates requires the presence of NAD(P)H.Studies on ascites
cells fractionated by differential centrifugation indicate that
the radical scavenging is mediated by a soluble SH-contain-
ing enzyme and a dissociable cofactor.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ehrlich ascites cells obtained from a cell line maintained in
female CD, mice (Charles River Breeding Laboratories)
were washed in a weakly lysing buffer to eliminate effects
associated with the presence of erythrocytes and were then
rewashedtwice in 0.9% saline.
The technique for generating ascorbyl and 2,6-DMQ radi-

cals in the presence of the ascites cells, as well as the meth-
ods usedin the electron spin resonance (ESR) measurements
of the radical kinetics, have been described (2).
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The labile sulfhydryl content of the cells was determined
using the Ellman reagent (5), whereby 10° ascites cells were
suspended in 4 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4) and
incubated with Ellman☂s reagentfor 15 min at 22°C. Thecells
were then centrifuged at 600 x g for 10 min, and the spectro-
scopic absorbanceofthe supernate was measuredat 412 nm.
Intracellular glutathione was oxidized ☁using the method of
Kosower et al. (6), whereby 10° ascites cells per ml were
incubated for 15 min at 22°C with 0.25 mM diamide (azodi-
carboxylic acid bis-dimethylamide; Sigma D-3648) and then
washedin saline (pH 7.4). Forcellular fractionation studies,
washed cells were centrifuged at 600 x g for 10 min and re-
suspended in 3 vol of cold 0.25 M sucrose and homogenized
using a tight-fitting glass♥glass tissue grinder (Thomas) held
in ice. The extent of cell destruction was monitored using,
phase-contrast light microscopy and trypan blue staining.
Fractionation in 0.25 M sucrose was carried out using four
centrifugation procedures in the following order (average
centrifugal forces specified): 600 x g for 10 min, 3300 x g for
10 min, 12,500 x g for 20 min, and 150,000 x g for 60 min.
According to Londos-Gagliardi et al. (7), this procedure
yields for ascites cell homogenates the following fractions: a
nuclear fraction (pellet P1), a heavy mitochondrialfraction
(P2), a light mitochondrial fraction (P3), a microsomal frac-
tion (P4), and a final supernatant S4 containing soluble pro-
teins. Pellets P1, P2, P3, and P4 were twice washed andre-
centrifuged in 0.25 M sucrose and werefinally resuspended
in 0.25 M sucrose. Refrigerated centrifuges (Sorvall RC2-B
and Beckman L5-65B) were used, and protein was assayed
by the method of Lowry et al. (8) using bovine serum albu-
min standards and with the modification that 6 M urea was
added to the supernatantsand resuspendedpellets.

Bovine serum albumin obtained from Sigma and Miles was
used for protein standards and, at concentrations of 10
mg/ml, for the ESR studies of supernatant S4. EGTA (Sig-
ma) and EDTA (Sigma) at concentrations of 5 mM were used
to test for the possible influence of calcium and multivalent
metal ions on the observedradical scavengingactivity of the
cellular homogenates. The 2,6-DMQ waskindly supplied by
G. Fodor (West Virginia University).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Theinitial studies (2) on the ability of ascites cells to scav-
enge ascorbyl and semiquinonefree radicals were made with
the cells suspendedin their native ascitic fluid. It was found
that when the cells were washed and resuspendedin saline
(pH 7.4), their radical scavenging ability was significantly
diminished even though they appeared to be viable when
subjected to trypan blue dye. Scavenging activity could be
fully restored by the addition of dextrose at a concentration
>0.2 mM.This observation lends support to the earlier con-
clusion (2) that the radical scavenging activity is dependent

 

Abbreviations: 2,6-DMQ,2,6-dimethoxy-p-semiquinone; MalNEt,
N-ethylmaleimide.
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on a cellular metabolic process. As a result of this observa-
tion, dextrose at 2 mg/ml (Fisher) was addedto all suspen-
sions of washed cells. ,

In our previous work (2), it was foundthat the blocking of
ascites sulfhydryl groups by N-ethylmaleimide (MalNEt) re-
sulted in a decrease of the observed rates of radical scaveng-
ing. This effect is shown more fully in Fig. 1, where the scav-
enging rate per cell is shownto be linearly dependent on the
cellular labile sulfhydryl content. The different sulfhydryl
levels were obtained by incubation at 22°C with different
concentrations of up to 2.0 mM MalNEt(Aldrich) and were
assayed using Ellman☂s reagent (5). As a test of whetherin-
tracellular glutathione played a role in the scavenging proc-
ess, the cells were treated with diamide. This treatment re-
sulted in oxidation of 50% ofthe intracellular glutathione, as
assayed by the method described by Schauenstein etal. (9).
However, no change was observedin the scavenging ability
of the ascites cells, implying that intracellular glutathioneis
not directly involved.

It was shown (2) that the apparent rate constant & charac-
terizing the scavenging of the monovalent anionic ascorbyl
and semiquinoneradicals by the ascites cells is given by

In(k) = In(ko) + Fd,/RT. [1]

In this expression, , is the surface potential of the cell mem-
brane and ky is the scavenging rate constant that would be
observedfor an electrically neutral membranesurface.F, R,
and T are the Faraday constant, the gas constant, and the
absolute temperature, respectively. For low values of 4,it
can also be shown(2) that to a good approximation the corre-
sponding membrane surface charge density o (uwC-cm晳?) is
related to the ionic concentration C (mol-liter晳!) of a sur-
rounding bulk aqueous z♥z electrolyte by the expression

o = 5.89C%zFp,/RT. (2)

Substitution of Eq. 2 into Eq. 1 gives

In(k) = In(ko) + 0.170 oC~%z71, [3]

so that a plot ofIn (k) versus C~☜ should give a straight line
whose slope is proportional to the effective surface charge
density of the membrane and ☁inversely proportional to the
valency of the z-z electrolyte. As reported earlier (2), in-
creasing the NaC! molarity ofan isotonic suspending electro-
lyte containing ascites cells resulted in an increase of the ob-
served free radical scavenging rate. We have now extended
this to include the di-divalent electrolyte MgSO,. As shown
inFig. 2, the straight-line plot of In (k) versus C~☜ for MgSO,
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Fic. 1. Variation of the rate constant k characterizing the scav-
enging of ascorbyl and 2,6-DMQ byascites cells as a function of
labile cellular sulfhydryl content. Details of the determination ofthe
pseudo-first-order rate constant k are provided in ref. 2.
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Fic. 2. Variation of the scavenging rate constant & as a function
of the reciprocal square root of the electrolyte concentration C for
NaCl (©) and MgSO, (0). The cell-suspending electrolytes were
buffered at pH 7.4 with 25 mM Hepes(Sigma) and were kept isoton-
ic to 150 mM NaCl, using. sucrose.

has a gradient about one-half that observed for NaCl. The
gradient values (♥0.089 and ♥0.207 M", respectively) for.
MgSO, and NaCl correspond to membrane charge densities
of ~-1.05 and ♥1.22 uC-cm晳?, respectively, which can be
compared very favorably to the value of ♥1.22 wC:cm晳? de-
termined previously (2). As discussed elsewhere (2), these
surface charge densities are compatible with the electropho-
retic mobility results of Weiss (10).
The observation that the free-radical scavenging follows

the ion valency relationship predicted by Eq. 3 gives strong
support to the concept that the cell-surface charge acts as a
coulombic barrier that controls the rate at which the anionic
ascorbyl and semiquinone radicals can approach the cell
scavenging sites. Although Eq. 2 is based on the approxima-
tions inherent in the Gouy♥Chapman theory of colloidal
electrical double layers, it appears to provide a reasonable
description of the electrical potential of ascites cell mem-
branes. Levine et al. (11) have discussed refinements ofthis
theory to take into account the more complex charge distri-
butionsof cell surfaces. .

Asa furthertest of the rate-controlling influence ofthe cell
membranepotential, a known concentration of ascites cells
was homogenized, and the radical scavenging properties of
the homogenate were investigated. As expected from our
previous experience with nonviable cells, no radical scav-
enging activity was observed for the homogenate described
above, and the addition of dextrose resulted in only a very
weak scavenging action. However, the addition of 0.25 mM
NADH or NADPHto the homogenate resulted in a scaveng-
ing rate constant that was 1.9 times that observed for the
original concentration of viable cells. Since there was no
cell-surface potential to be overcomeby the free radicals in
the homogenate,the rate constant observed underthese con-
ditions can be used as an approximate value for ko. Eq. 1
then allowsthe cell-surface potential for the intactcells to be
estimated from

Fy,/RT = In(k/ko) = In(1/1.9),

which yields a surface potential of ♥16 mVfor intact ascites
cells in 150 mM NaCl, a value close to that of -14 mV de-
duced earlier (2) and to the average value of ♥13 mV derived
from Fig. 2 and Eq.2.
The effect of NAD(P)H in restoring the radical scavenging

activity of homogenizedascites cells is shown in Fig. 3. The
observed scavenging rates were not influenced by the addi-
tion of5mM EDTAor EGTA,but were decreased by incu-
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Fic. 3. Decay ofthe total ascorbyl plus semiquinone free radical
concentration for ascites cell homogenate (17.5 x 10° cells per ml).
Curves: a, homogenate only; b, homogenate plus dextrose at 2
mg/ml; c, homogenate plus 0.25 mM NADPH;d, homogenate,
preincubated with 2.0 mM MalNEtat 22°C for 15 min, plus 0.25 mM
NADPH.

bation with MalNEt (Fig. 3) or by preheating above 50°C.
These effects indicate that the radical scavenging is associat-
ed with a heat denaturable SH-dependent enzyme, and that
dissociable calcium and multivalent metal ions are not in-
volved. '
The overall time dependencyofthe free radical population

produced in the electrochemical interaction between 2,6-
DMQand ascorbate is the result of the difference between
the rate at which ascorbyl and semiquinoneradicals are gen-
erated and the rate at which they decay. The increase in the
decay rate of the free-radical population observed in the☂
presence of ascites cells may arise from the scavenging of
free radicals by one-electron enzyme processes. However,it
is also possible that such an apparentincreasein the radical
decay rate is brought about by two-electron enzymic reduc-
tion processes that deplete the concentration of unreacted
2,6-DMQ and thereby decrease the free radical generation
rate. In viable cells, either or both effects could be operative
so that more than one enzyme may be responsible for the
observed increase in the radical decay kinetics. A possible
candidate for a one-electron transfer enzyme that reacts with
free radicals is NADH-semi-dehydroascorbate reductase,
which Goldenberg (12) reports to be inhibited by insulin at
concentrations between 30 and 60 microunits/ml. However,
the addition of 50.microunits of insulin per ml (porcine pan-
creas; Sigma I-3505) to either viable cells or to cell homoge-
nates had no influence on the observedrates of radical scav-
enging. It has also been observed (13) that semi-dehydro-
ascorbate reductase activity is calcium dependent; however,
ascites cells exposed for 30 min to 5 mM EGTAwere found
to have the sameradical scavenging activity as cells main-
tained in the presence of 2 mM calcium chloride. A two-
electron transfer enzyme possibly responsible for the free
radical depletion is DT-diaphorase, an NAD(P)H-dependent
enzyme that reduces quinonesto their hydroquinones. The
strongest knowninhibitor (14) of this enzymeis 3,3☂-methyl-
ene-bis-(4-hydroxycoumarin) (dicumarol), but it was found
that the addition of dicumarol (Sigma, M-1390)to cell sus-
pensions or homogenatesresulted in no changein the radical
scavenging activity.
As shown in Table 1, which summarizes the results ob-

tained for several fractionation experiments on ascites ho-
mogenates, the radical scavenging activity was retained in-all
the supernates $1, S2, and S3. Using the scavengingactivity
and protein content of supernate $1 as the reference level,
then from Table 1 it is seen that the scavenging activity of the
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Table 1. Protein content and radical scavenging activity among

various fractions

 

Protein Scavenging
Fraction content, % activity, %

S1 100 100
P2 1 1
$2 92 83
P3 5 5
S83 65 77
 

Distribution of protein content and radical scavenging activity
was obtained by differential centrifugation of homogenized Ehriich
ascites cells. Protein content and activity of supernatant S1 were
taken as 100%.

various fractions roughly paralleled the distribution of pro-
tein. If the scavenging activity and protein content of the
washingsof pellets P2 and P3 were taken into account, then
90% of the original scavenging activity observed in S1 was
conservedin 3. Pellet P1, containing nuclei and grosscellu-
lar debris, exhibited a low scavengingactivity. These results
indicate that the majorsite of the free-radical scavenging was
not located within the nucleus or mitochondria.

Supernate S4, obtained after centrifugation (9 x 10°
gmin), exhibited the interesting property of possessing a
very low radical scavenging activity in the presence of
NAD(P)H unless bovine serum albumin (10 mg/ml)(fraction
V, Sigma, A-8022) was also added. However, when bovine
albumin fraction V (code 81-066) or 5-cysteinyl bovine albu-
min (code 81-082), both obtained from Miles, was added to
S4, no such restoration of the radical scavenging was ob-
served. These observations imply that the effect of bovine
serum albumin was not associated with free sulfhydryl
groupsor with bovine albuminitself, but with an impurity (or
impurities). It is known that bovine albumin can contain
trace quantities of other enzymes, hormones, vitamins, and
heavy metals, Pellet P4 exhibited an insignificantly small
scavenging activity, but when reconstituted into S4, the ob-
served scavenging was similar to that observed for S4 plus
bovine serum albumin.

CONCLUSIONS

The scavenging of ascorbyl and 2,6-DMQ free radicals by
Ehrlich ascites cells is associated with an enzymelinked to
the cellular reductant system NAD(P)H/NAD(P)*. Thesite
of interaction with the radicals appears to involve an active
sulfhydryl group, and the overall reaction possibly involves
the one-electron reduction of the ascorbyl (semi-dehydro-
ascorbate) and semiquinoneradicals to ascorbic acid and hy-
droquinone. A cofactor, which dissociates from the SH en-
zyme, appears to be required for the overall reduction of the
radicals by NAD(P)H.This cofactor, or an analogueofit, is
present as an impurity in bovine serum albumin(fraction V,
Sigma, A-8022).
The results of the differential centrifugation experiments

have indicated that the dominantfree-radical scavenging ac-
tion of Ehrlich ascites cells is not associated with the nucleus
or with mitochondria, and our attemptsto identify the active
enzyme with reported properties of either semi-dehydro-
ascorbate reductase or DT-diaphorase have not been suc-
cessful.
The earlier observations (1) concerning the cytotoxicity of

the mixture of ascorbic acid with 2,6-DMQ were considered
to be associated with the generation of ascorbyl and semi-
quinone radicals. The work presented here would suggest
that the cytotoxicity is associated with the one-electron re-
duction of these radicals by the cells at the expense ofcellu-
lar NAD(P)H reducing power. Further support is provided
here for the earlier conclusion (2) that the rate of radical
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scavenging of the anionic ascorbyl and semiquinoneradicals
by viable ascites cells is controlled by a coulombic barrier
associated with the cell surface charge. The observation (3)
that the rate of radical scavenging by transformed Chinese
hamster ovary and rat kidney cells is significantly greater
than that for their normal counterparts indicates that the
techniques reported here can be applied to the study of the
differences between normal and cancercells.
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